China's direct investment overseas reaches US$170.11 billion and is US$44 billion more than the actual use of foreign investment, which makes China a net capital exporter. Large scale of Outward Foreign Direct Investment also has a great influence on the export. This article made an estimation on the export effect of Outward Foreign Direct Investment through fixed effect model and Generalized Method of Moment based on the provincial panel data from 2004 to 2014. The result shows Outward Foreign Direct Investment has a positive effect on export whether in the whole country or in different districts, every 1% increase of Outward Foreign Direct Investment will lead to about 0.1% rising in export, and moreover positive effect of Outward Foreign Direct Investment in the middle and western districts is stronger than that in the eastern district.
Introduction
According to the statistics from China's ministry of commerce and state administration of foreign exchange, in 2016, the Chinese investors made direct investment overseas in 7,961 enterprises of 164 countries and regions. The direct investment overseas amounted to RMB 1.12992 trillion, going up 53.7% year on year (equivalent to US$170.11 billion, up 44.1% year on year). The direct investment overseas is US$44 billion more than the actual use of foreign investment which reached US$126 billion in 2016, which means that China has become a net capital exporter. Under the influence of the strategy of Belt and Road, China will expand the foreign investment and encourage transferring competitive industries and excessive capacity to the countries along the Belt and Road, building array of interconnection projects and increasing the investment on manufacturing, service and other industries in the countries along the Belt and Road. Meanwhile, China was a great country in absorbing the foreign investment capital, second to USA. Why does China need large scale of outer foreign direct investment, and what influence will be brought by the large scale of outer foreign direct investment on export which is a major driver of Chinese economic growth? Will it promote export or replace export? Study on this problem not only contributes to the economy theory, but also to the practice.
There are two ways for a country to enter into the international market: export and Outward Foreign Direct Investment (hereinafter referred to as OFDI). Export means products are made in native country and sold to the international market, which will be affected by the tariff, non-tariff wall and transportation cost. While OFDI means the native company sets up factory in the foreign countries and sell its products there or to a third country. Internationalization of production and block factorization of value chain merge with the elimination of tariff wall and decrease of transportation and communication cost, and thus industry becomes multinationalization and its value chains are subdivided into many countries. In this way, Company can complete all production procedure in the district with highest efficiency and lowest cost, and thus wins the competitive advantages. When OFDI is implemented in host country, will it replace home country's export to the host country or be complementary to the export in home country? There are some different conclusions in theoretical study and practical study. OFDI can replace as well as complement the export of motherland in theoretical study, while it is complementary to the export in the practical study.
The article tries to analyze the influence of OFDI to export in China based on the provincial panel data of 2004 to 2014 through the ways of fixed effects and GMM estimation, and further propose suggestion for the development of OFDI in China.
Literature Review
Whether OFDI promotes or replaces export is a hot topic in international economy field all the time, and no definite answer was made to it in economy theory. On the hypothesis of new classic Heckscher-Ohlin-Samuelson theory, Mundell (1957) studied on the relationship between OFDI and export. New classic theory supposed that the flow of OFDI depends on the difference of factor price and factor endowment among countries. Difference between factor price and factor endowment shrinks with the international flow of factor. Therefore Mundell assumed that capital flow pushed by OFDI replaces export. Internalization theory (Williamson, 1975; Markusen & Venables, 1998) assumed that OFDI would replace export when OLI-conditions proposed by Dunning (1977) is valid and a large amount of external trade cost(such as the cost of export and permission) exists. Besides, Brainard (1992) stated fixed cost, transportation cost and "proximity-concentration trade-off" caused by trade barrier are the explanations for replacement relationship between OFDI and trade.
There are two types of FDI, one is horizontal FDI(international company sets up subsidiary corporations in many countries for transportation cost and more close to the consumers) and another is vertical FDI(international corporation puts it's different producing links in different countries according to the cost advantages). Horizontal FDI model shows FDI has a negative effect on export, and thus forms a replacement relationship. Markusen (1984) found the replacement relationship between horizontal FDI and export. So whether international corporation should set up a subsidiary institution or export depends on the one hand on the trade cost (tariff), and on the other hand on the cost of setting up a factory close to the consumer. At last, the model speculate the negative relation between technology difference and horizontal FDI when horizontal FDI appears in the countries where factor endowment, income and technology are close to each other. Markusen & Venables(1998) set up a model and discover that when different factor endowment and technique in different countries become similar, FDI and trade forms replacement relationship.
Other theory presumes that OFDI and trade may be complementary to each other. The reason of the complementary relation between vertical FDI and export can be attributed to the increase of input product export from motherland to host country promoted by the investment of manufacturer (Svensson, 1966) . Helpman (1984) pointed out in his model that vertical FDI and export are complementary and foreign subsidiary corporation export the final products to its parent firm, while parent firm exported semi-finished products to foreign subsidiary company. The model also shows that vertical FDI tends to take place between developed country and developing country. For example, producing in other countries may increase the total demands of entire product line (Lipsey & Weiss, 1984) .
In spite of different empirical study method, most researchers predict that a positive re lationship exist between OFDI and export. According to the data hierarchy, empirical literature can be classified into such types as national level study, industry-level study, corporation-level study and product-level study.
Study from national level indicates OFDI and export are complementary. Swedenborg (1979) found that OFDI's effect on the parent exports is weak, while new exports(such as intermediate goods) are incurred . This result was confirmed in his study of 1982 which came to the conclusion that each dollar of local sales substitutes only 2 cents of exports but "creates" 12 cents of new exports, so there is a net positive complementary effect of 10 cents. Pfaffermayr(1994 Pfaffermayr( ,1996 reached the conclusion of obvious bilateral positive effect through Granger causality test when he was studying the relationship between FDI and export of Austria. In addition, Eaton & Tamura (1994) also got a complementary conclusion of the relationship between ODFI and export through analysis. However, Clausing (2000) discovered OFDI had a strong positive impact on export through his study on the business state of American international corporations in 29 host countries from 1977 to 1994. When multinational activities and intra-firm trade were taken into consideration, this positive effect are more obvious. Egger, P.(2001) found that exports and stocks of outward FDI are found to be substitutes with respect to changes in transport costs and complements with respect to most of the other determinants through his study. Bajo -Rubio, O., & Montero-Muñ oz, M. (2001) found the existence of a relationship of complementarity between both variables, with Granger causality running in the short run from outward FDI to exports.
The result of empirical study of the industry-level is mixed. Lipsey & Weiss (1981) discovered American OFDI in 40 countries in 1970 has a positive impact on export and one dollar OFDI can increase 2 to 78 cents ' export in the correspondent market. Through the study on American 27 related markets in the product level, Brainard (1997) found that when the per capital income in the partner country is close to that of America, OFDI tends to replace export. While at the same time, Blonigen (2001) discovered if Japan manufactures car components in America, OFDI will replace Japanese's export of car components to America. The further study also shows that a complementary relation exists between Japan's manufacturing cars in America and its exporting car components to America. Marchant et al. (2002) also identified the complementary relationship between OFDI and export through the research on the investment of American food industry in Free Trade Area of America. Turkan 's study (2006) shows that America's OFDI and its intermediate goods are complementary, however, OFDI has a little bit of negative effect on the export of final products.
On the corporation level, Lipsey & Weiss (1984) studied the relationship between America's manufacturing the intermediate products in the host country and its export to the host country in 1970, and found a strong complementary relation did exist between the two parts, for increasing one dollar 's investment in host country might lead to an increase of 9 to 25 cents' export of the mother country.
With the development of Chinese OFDI, more attention are paid to the study of OFDI's effect on export, but studies in China are empirical in the macro level. Ruqing Zhang (2005) From the above analysis, researches outside China on OFDI focused on those developed countries in Europe, America, Japan and so on, while few are made on the relation between Chinese OFDI and trade. What's more, literature in China discussed the trade effect of Chinese OFDI from the perspective of difference of nationality and district, seldom from different regions in the country itself. In fact, There is a great difference in the level of economic development and natural endowment in different regions in China, and thus OFDI in different regions will lead to different export effect. Therefore, the article will analyze the export effect of Chinese OFDI from the perspective of different regions in China and enrich the study on this subject.
Research Design

Model Specification
Panel data can overcome the problem of insufficient of sample, and can analysis heterogeneity between individuals through the combination of time series data and cross section data. Therefore, following Chunping Zhang. (2012), a panal data model of analysis of OFDI's effect on export is employed in this article as follows:
Where EXP it denotes the value of merchandise export in i district of China in t year, EXP i(t-1) denotes the value of merchandise export in i district of China in t-1 year. The first-lagged merchandise export can be treated as the proxy variable of parts of omitted variables, and it can reflect the self inertia and lasting influence of merchandise export. The first-lagged merchandise export also makes the model the typical dynamic panel model. OFDI it denotes the outer foreign direct investment stock of i district of China in t year, ε it denotes the random disturbance term. This model is a logarithmic model, the parameters are the elastic coefficients of the explanatory variables to the dependent variables, and the logarithmic model can keep the square deviation from being too large.
Data and Descriptive Statistics
The data of the article is panel data of value of export and outer foreign direct investment stock of 31 provinces This article draw a scatter diagram of logarithm of export and logarithm of OFDI. According to figure 1, an apparent positive relation between OFDI and export shows OFDI may have a positive effect on export. But the relationship between china's OFDI and export needs further verification.
Figure 1. Scatter diagram of china's export and Outer Foreign Direct Investment
Empirical Analysis
Research Method
This article tries to study the export effect of OFDI in China from 2004-2014 based on panel data model through STATA soft. Spurious regression might be caused by the non-stationary of the panel data, so LLC method and Fisher-PP method will be adopted to test the stationary of panel data. If the panel data is stationary, the model can be estimated directly; if the panel data is non-stationary, co-integration test and adjustment of the model should be made before estimation of model. After the test of stationary, the random effect and fixed effect will be estimated, and Hausman test will be made to judge which one is appropriate for the this article.
Owing to the causality between OFDI and export, deviation may be occurred when OLS model was directly adopted in the estimation. In order to solve the endogenous problem, a first-lagged of merchandise export is added to the explanatory variables as the proxy variable of parts of omitted variables, which is able to reflect the self inertia and makes the model the typical dynamic panel model. Therefore, this article adopts the way of system GMM to make the regression analysis for the advantage in GMM which allows heteroscedasticity and serial correlation in the random error. The results of auto correlation test of first order difference and second order difference will be respectively attached to the latter part in the article.
In order to analyze the difference of the export effect of OFDI in different regions of China, this article divided the 31 regions of the panel data into three main parts, eastern district, middle district and western district, on which a respective estimation will be made and results will be further compared.
Stationary Test
Panel data may cause false regression because of non-stationary of the data, so this article firstly tests the stationary of the panel data. If panel data is non-stationary, data needs to be cointegrated, or the model needs to be adjusted before estimation. Robust standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
From table 3, in the results of regress 1, regress 2, regress 4 and regress 5 all coefficients are positive and significant and the coefficient of determination is much larger which mean China's OFDI has an apparent positive effect on export. The determination Coefficients of regression 3 and regression 4 are much lager than that of regression 1 and regression 2, and the coefficients of OFDI are much smaller. That means the model is more suitable and close to practice when first-lagged explained variable is added to the model. The system GMM method adopted in regression 5 is the most suitable estimating way for the dynamic panel model because of taking account of heteroscedasticity and serial correlation in the random error. Besides, result of regression 5 indicates that the first order auto-correlation exists but second order of auto-correlation doesn't exist in the difference of disturbing term, so the original hypothesis of no auto-correlation of disturbing term is accepted. In regression 5 the coefficient of lagged export is 0.657, which means 1% increase in export will lead to 0.657% increase in export of next year and thus China's export has large inertia and lasting influence. Coefficient of OFDI is 0.0953, which explains that 1% rise of OFDI causes the rise of 0.0953% in the export. Robust standard errors in parentheses *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
Due to the differences in the economic development, technology level, factor endowment and level of opening up, OFDI has different influence on export in different areas. Therefore, this article divides 31 districts of the panel data into 3 main part as eastern district, middle district and western district, and then performs estimations on them by system GMM method respectively. The result of regression is as table 4. According to table 4, OFDI in Chinese eastern district, middle district and western district both has an apparent effect on export, while the effect is imbalanced. OFDI in middle and western districts has a powerful positive effect on export, while that effect of OFDI in eastern district on export is weaker.
Conclusion and Suggestion
Research Conclusion
Through the estimations of fixed effect model and GMM made on Chinese OFDI in 31 regions and in different districts, such conclusion is reached: positive effect of OFDI on export is significant. When first-lagged explained variable is taken into consideration in GMM estimation, 1% increase of OFDI will lead to 0.0953% rising in export. In terms of the three districts such as eastern, western and middle districts, positive effect of OFDI on the export in the three districts is also significant, but imbalanced. Positive effect of OFDI on export in middle and western districts is greater than that in the eastern district.
This article enrich the research of China's export effect of OFDI through extending the study to the regional panel level and estimating the effect respectively in China's three districts. But this paper didn't discuss the reason of the imbalanced effect between China's three districts which will be the direction for future research.
Suggestion
From the above analysis, China's OFDI on the one hand can explore the international market, promote the intermediate products export, on the other hand it can absorb the foreign good resources and make the products more competitive. Therefore, China can encourage the competitive districts and corporations to further explore the international markets and absorb foreign advanced technology and management experience through OFDI, and stimulate districts and corporations with comparative advantage to implement OFDI in developing countries along the Belt and Road to further promote the development of intermediate product exports and take advantage of low cost.
